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Anew Smith Ausiniliun gall midge. I)a\inatm Wtfhh nberfffiur. lhai damage!) ^.hool tipt-Ol WahU'tiik'txhi strit'Ut

i R Br ) Sweet, a common plant of grassy habitat 1
- in Australia unci New Zealand, is described. Two leaves of the

shoot lip ol the host plant are malformed into a globular, hollow, hairy, partially discoloured gall. 2 5 mmin

diameter. The male, female, pupa add larva ollhc new species are described. The new jgftj) midge is Ihe huulh
Ihtsttuuru .-.pecies Known I'roin Australia.

Km Wtikiis: (..all midge, Ocidomviitlae, OttStPtUtt Mlkimbftgftl? sp. nov,. WdhU'itbcr^iti xtrii'ttt. South
Australia.

Introduction

The new ga)| micl^o Jeserihed here WHS t'ouiul in

malformed shoot lips of I he tall blue bell.

Wahlmbffyia MtUni <R. Ur.) Sweet (Campan-
uluccucl at Moritilta Conservation Park, near

Adelaide Wuhk'ttht r\;iu WffW is a perennial herb.

IflfrVOfl nun high with large, bine (lowers and is

common at grassy sites in various vegetation types

throughput Australia and New Zealand (Smith

I98<>), The plants grow on slopes at the Morialta

Conservation Pari flfld in the spring the shoot buds

i>\' muny of them are modified into globular, hairy

galls. Some plants have all their shoo! lips galled and

consequently do not reproduce.

Materials and Methods

Shool lip galls on Wuhlctiberxia smaa were

collected at Morialta Conservation Park on IS

September. 1 99ft and brought to the laboratory where

a lew or' the galls were peeled open and the

developmental stages of' the gall inducer examined.

Some Of 'he galls contained young larvae, some
mature larvae, some cocoons and others were empty

The cocuons contained either larvae or pupae, A
small number of the mature larvae was preserved in

/<>'
| elliauol. A few cocoons were lorn open and ihe

larvae and pupae preserved as above. The majority ol

the galls was laid on wet sand within M pot to allow

I ViHiimiHi irt IMlKiilUiK, ViliuillUK- and CfolttJugy. Wiiiic

CnwiHlx, IV t iiivcisit*t i I Adelaide CVIIl I (ilcii Osmond
S \usi -MKvl

them lo develop into adults. Pupation look place

within the gaJIs, F* merged adults were preserved, in

70* -f ethanol. Canada halsam mounts of the type series

were prepared for microscopic examination according

to the technique outlined by Kolesik f 1*995),

Measurements refer to the holotypc and paralypes.

The type specimens, and other material retained in

elluuiol. aie deposited in the South Australian

Museum, Adelaide |SAMA|. the Australian National

Insect Collection. Canberra |ANIC| and the Swedish

Museum of Natural History |SMNH|. Dry samples of

the galls are deposited in the Stale I k--b;iriiim of South

Ausltalia. Adelaide |SI ISA)

Genus Dttsineitni Kondani, 1X40

Ominvum Kondam. 1X40; Uhfct?
Proposed type species 7'ipulu slwnihrii Schrank,

ISO.CGagiie </<//. (1997)

Dusiiiatru is a large, cosmopolitan genus ol some
200 species cotitaimug Oligotrophia With four

segmented palpi, toothed tarsal claws, an \i> wing

vein that meets C anterior to the wing apex, ami Ihe

female eighth tergite divided into two longitudinal

seleriles.

Dasitwtiru nahhribergiae sp. nov.

(FIGS 1-1.5)

Hi'!i>t\f)t': 5., Morialta Conservation park, South

Australia [34* 54' S, I38
a 44' I |. ]0,i\.l l J%. P

Kolesik. reared from a shoot lip gall ol Wahfcnberxitt

Mrictu (R. Br.) Sweet collected l5.ifc.W6, 12 1 3S4

|SAMA|.
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Figs 1-6. Male of Dusineura wah&nbergiae sp. nov. 1. Head in frontal view. 2. Last three flagellomeres. 3. Wing. 4. Last

tarsal segment with elaw and empodium. 5. Sixth flagellomere. 6. Genitalia in dorsal view. Scale bars = 100 fiin I. 6; 50

inn 2.4, 5: 500 pm 3.
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'gamtvpm 3 >' *--1 iiuprc |SAM,V tflJBJ-niJWCll.
I : ,'

, 2 pupae |UI1 ANICl. same duln hul

Uijjcl^Ctl 17-25 ivI'KXu 3 larvae |SAMA|, 3 larvae-

|
AN'lt'l. collected with holoUpc

Oihtf mtiwritil- V, ,' |SMMI|, •i;inic data .r-

holotypt: bul emerged 2tK-25,jx.l l>%: 37 larvae. 5

pupae wilhin eixoons |SMNU|. colics led Willi

hololypc: -all | SI ISA. AUW747lU*|. collected wilh

holoiype.

Muk- (Ffjzs I ftl

Colum: uycij black; hcatl. thorax aiul abdomen
orange-rod: legs, antennae, palpi. \i*Me and seale-

jies. haheics otauee biown.

Mead, Antenna; <capc .square in frontal \ icw

pedicel spheroid; Id f l;i*joHi mmcIO'^. first and tyitAind

fused, neeks as long or slightly louder lhan noiles;

iiuninlila Lunipnsiu^ two iraiisverse anil Uvo

longitudinal batnls. Palpus four-segmented. segmenL*-

progressively longer, l^yc facet:-, rounded. elt-AC

together except on vertex where small area of no

facets scpai'Mes ihe eyes, labella tapered disia'ly.

laterally wilh 6 setae. Pious with 23-»2ft scfae per

side.

Thorax; Winy length 2.1 mm(2.0-2.1. n - 2)

width (># mmiO.X-O.Oi: IJ ? joining C anteriorly to

apex, Ki jutting C ^lightly aiilcnorly 10 mid-lciielh;

K nol obvious (laws toothed, empodia as lone Eto

claw-..

Abdomen* fergitcs I H wilh pair o! sensory SC2LH0

in allteli.M unites. Icigilex 1-7 with siuelc selal row

posteriorly and scales scattered evenly, lergite K in

hum til itairow %rfleiti(t<t?d. antenoi baud. witlioiK

setae. Surnile-. 2-tt Willi pair oi' sensory setae

anteriorly, sHue in wide hand anleiinrls and

narrower baud posteriory, area belween I wo bands

of .setae more weakly scleiotised. (icuinilia:

gouoco\iie cylindrical., setose antl set u lose:

gouosiyliis tapered disully. sparsely setose, selulose

basalK up to / of lis ICWgfll ventral l> and '/>

vlot salty, sparsely striate beyond, bearing distal

eoiub. eerci large, each wilh several setae apieally.

selulose; hypoprocl deeply and widely divided, with

one sola on eaeh lobe, semlose: parameres sheathing

aedcagus. Willi subglohulai distensions dorso*

basally. with 4-5 seiose papillae apieally; aedcagus

long, stout.

female Uigs7-I0)
Colour; as in male.

Head: 16 llagellomeres, cylindrical, wilh necks A,

'/hi node's length, \i tvumlila u< mi prising two
liuusvcisc and two lonyiludiual kinds, distal

transverse baud wilh loop, circunifilur altaehmenl

points very dense. Labella wilh 7- HI soitie laterally,

nous with 22- 2K setae laterally.

l'hora\: Winii leneth 2J mmC.O 2.3, i> = Si.

width u.x mm(0.8-0.^>.

Abdomen: Tergiles l-S wilh jiair ol "sensory seiae

in anteiioi eornei^. termites 1-7 witlisiimle selal row

posteriorly and scales scattered evenly, leiyiu- S

divided tfltO two lon-jiiiulnnil sclenles. Slernites 2-7

willi pair oi sensory setae anteriorly, setae in wide

band anieriorly and narrower band posteriorly, area

between Iwo bands ol scLae more weakly seleroiised.

sierniie S noi drwiopol ()vip«.sMiir: pi'otiactile.

eloiHsile. 0.7 mm(0.0-0.7) lonu (iinlerior limit ol

ecnhal ehamher to terminal lip disitinccl 3l'/i (
2*>-

35i of winy length; eerci (used medially into single.

prolonged, terminal lamella, setose and selulu.r.

hypopciM I wilh \W\ setae, selulose.

ftlJW \Y'vi. 1
1

1

Colour anlennal horns brown at apev. remainuiy

paitv yellow Length 2.0 mm (I.N-2.1. u = 5),

Anlennal horns small, pointed, lions on each side:

direc frontal pnpillae two of thom setose, asetose one

itiTI^L'LitnlLjs lacking; three aselose latcrid laeial

papillae Cephalic papilla wilh sei.i KM pm | i 80

2011 Ion*.'. Prolhoiacic spiracle 2^0 pm <220-244t

lone, trachea ending at apex. Ime^ument ol

abdominal .segments covered with spieulae slijiluly

longer dorsallv. second throueh seveuih abilominal

segments with ^n>up ol dorsal spines on anterior

ball. Hirst through eighth abdominal sc^menis with

two pah's ol dorsal aselose papillae, one pair ol

seiose pleural papillae,, two pairs ol aselose venlraj

papill.H-

Last lustur hitva (bigs 12- Mi
Colour: red. I.cmjlh 2,1 urn (2 0-2.S. n = ft).

Integumeni covered with rounded phuYs about loom
in diameter, veiitrally with several liMisvei.se rows ol

spieulae o\\ anterior ball' of thoraeu. ;uid abdominal

segments. Head with poslero luieral apodemes as

long as head length. Spatula hilobed. with long shall,

lengih 1-17 pm 1(17-1691 Papdlar rhamciciistu ol

i)itMttrur« larva (Sylven l'J75l

The name uuiilcnheiyjuv is derived Iroui I ho

geneiie name oT the host plant.

(nil! tiittl iiiohiCY

I hi: \k\\ gall midge modifies BWO leaves o| the

shoot tip ol tyuhltubcixin slrutu into a eJohulai.

hollow, hairy, partially discoloured gall, 2-5 mmin

duiineier (big. 15). On 15 Sepiember, IM<)7, at

Moriaha Conservation Park most galK contained

mature larvae, bul some galls contained young
larvae, some cocoons with larvae or pupae wilhin or
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Figs 7-15. Das'tneura wtihlenbergiae sp. nov.: 7-10 female. 1 1 pupa, 12-14 larva, 15 infestation symptoms. 7. Posterior end

Of abdomen in dorsal view. 8. Posterior end of ovipositor in ventral view. 9. Sixth flagellomere. 10. Last three

flagellomeres. 1 1. Anterior part in ventral view. 12. Spatula with adjacent papillae. 13. Head. 14. Two terminal segments

in dorsal view. 15. Gall on Wahimbergia sthvia (R. Br.) Sweet. Scale bars = 100 pm 7, II, 14; 50 urn g-10. 12, 13; 10

mm15.
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empty cocoons, unci others Contained no remnants of

the gall inducer. Up to 20 larvae were found within a

gall. The adults reared in this study originated from

larvae pupaied within the galls.

Discussion

l>n\itiL'unt
t

the largest genus ol Ceeidomyiidae,

comprises species occurring in all /oogeographieal

regions Of the world. Four species nrc known from

Austtiitui; 1). man'ttrh'ti^ifflhir (Skuse, 1X00)

(Giignc & Marohasy ISW) and O. iliclsi Riibsaameu

(l°lu) which damage (lowers tjfAvacin hmgij'olni

( Andr. ) Wild, i Mimosaccae) and A. cyclops Ciinn. c\

Dun respectively, I) Inhatttlti Kolesik & Skuhrava

f]W7) which is an inquiline in flower galls on

Hxhitniiutsflorihwnlus (Lindley) Much. ( Violaceac)

induced by an unknown gall midge, and (he new

species described here. Du.shwmv walileuhcrgitw sp.

now belongs to Sylven's i 1**75) biological group II

of gall midges whose larvae are primary g&tl

inducers. ki\\ gregariously and pupate in both the

soil and the plant. The. adults of the new species

reared in the present study originated from hivvae

thai pupated wilhin galls, but the (act thai some gaits

were town] empty with neither cocoon remnants nor

parasiioids within suggests thai part ol the larval

population pupates in the soil. This conforms with

the behaviour of Sylven's ( 1975) biological yroup II.

thiMtmcta hylmnthl. the only other Australian

species of this genus described in detail, belongs to

group 111 of gall midges whose larvae are Inquilhuas

\'c^d gregariously and pupate in the soil. The new
species differs from D. hvhanthi in several

morphological characters. In D. wtihletthcrxinc, the

wing vein Rs is not obvious, the tooth on the tarsal

claw is much smaller than the claw, the female

llagellomeres are much longer than wide, in (he male

genitalia the gonoslylus is tapered dislally. the male

eerei and parameres are nearly as long as the

aedeagus. and Ihc larva has no medial papillae

between the terminal papillae. In I), hyhunthi, the R$

is evident, the looth on the tarsal claw is nearly as

large as the claw, the temalc flagellomcres arc as

long as wide, in the male genitalia the gonoslylus is

about the same width through its entire length, the

male cerci and parameres are much shorter than the

aedeagus. and the larva has several medial setose

papillae between the terminal papillae.
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